
They are wallowing along In fourth
, place now, but it is only in the last
few games that the pitchers have
shown enough to keep them out of
the minors and there is plenty of
ground for hope.

ZinS was. not the only hero of the
half-porti- battle. Tom Leach bust-
ed a single and an important triple,
and Franke Schulte got back one of
the doubles he lost the day before. A
black-haire-d youthalso was among
those present His name is Pierce
and he earns his living pitching with
his left hand.

In the five innings the Cards got
but one hit, an infield scratch by
Konetchy with two out in the fourth.
Lefty was shy on control as far as
passing batters was concerned, slip-

ping walks to five. He breezed two.
In, the tight places .Pierce had every-
thing that was needful and never
got in-- serious .trouble. This is the,
third straight game in which Pierce
has done excellent work. He has
splved the problem of a regular left-hand- ed

pitcher for JSvers.
Jeff Overall is still out of commis-

sion and there fs no hope of his gel-tin- g

back to ,work for at least anr
pther week. A cold has settled hi his
wrenched back and the damp weath-
er in St Louis Is aggravating (the
ailment Orvie remained in bed yes-jterd- ay

and it is possible .Evers will
,send. him back home to rest up until
the' team returns next wee"k. Against
St Louis and Cincinnati .he can be
spared and he will be of ntore use
later, when the Pirates, Giants and
Phillies are encountered.

Ty Cobb gained a few points on Joe
Jackson, .his batting rival when the
Tigers and .Naps split a. double-head- er.

Ty retired in the first game
because of aHght injury without be-
ing charged with a time at bat Jack-
son was put ou by the ump after
he had batted three times without
producing anything hjit groans from
the fans. Cy Falkenberg was chased
again, and lost his fifth straight in
the first battle. Blanding, Willett and

Lake, were assaulted heavily. Dauss
and Gregg put on a pitchers' duel in l
the second, the Nap southpaw having I
aslightedge. Olson of the NapS got
fnnr hits in the first game. Carisch, j?l
Veach and Gainor cracking three a
each. I

Cincinnati batted four runs off
Babe Adams in the second, after
which the Pirate flinger settled and
blanked the Beds. Pittsburgh pulled
ahead with a three-ru- n rally in the
eighth, Miller cleaning the sacks with
a wallop off Mordecai Brown. Carey
swatted a triple and two singles,
Tinker and Dodge a triple and single
each, and King a double and single.

MISCELLANEOUS SCORES
Gunthers, 4; Manitowoc, 1.
Riverview.-S- ; Sheboygan, 2.
Milwaukee, 11; Logan Square, 2,
Kosciuskos, 8; Port Washington, ft,

American Giants, 5; E. Chicago, 1.
Magnetst 18; St. Thomas, 8.
Pennocks, 5; West Sides, 1. .

Standards, 8; Kreiter Stars, 7. '

Sduth Ends, 3i Oak Lawns, 2.

MiloP. C, 4; All Stars, 2.

St Mary of LWdes, 9; St. Cyrils, 0
Chicago Generals, 4; ltich. City, ,

, Louden-Clts- ., ; tirosse Clotniere, 3
Elkhart, 7; Qoshen, 5. I
Leland Giants, 2; Benton Harbor, 1
Gary Works, 9; Mutualst 1.
Fairyiews, 10; Elec. Workers, 5.
Roseland "Eclipse, 2; Jollet, 1. ,

Ideal Billiards, 8; Murfeys, 5. j

Jake Stahls, &; Rochelle, 3.
C. Lv Willeys, 4; R7A. Calumets, 1.
St Mary's, 15; SU Paul, 9.
Commercials, 9.; Belmonts, 5,
B. Sacraments, 6; S.t Sylvesters, 3.
St Markus, 13; Grape, 1.
Teutonias, 7; Henry Glays, 4.
Francisco, 9; Douglas, 6.
Cent. Parks, 11; Cross of Malta, 6.
F-.- Burroughs, 11; Gauntlets, 6.
Woodlawns, 3; Imperials, 1.
Mandel Bros., 4; Siegel-Coope- r, 2.
The Hub, 12; F. W. Woolworth, 6.
Bbly Family, 5; Annunciation, 1.
Van Burens, B; Enterprises, 3.
Monroes, 26; La Salles, 11.
Unitys, 13; Centrals, 8.


